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Credits from The Biological Bulletin: Snail Natica tecta feeding on the mussel Mytilus galloprovincialis (Photo © Ross Coleman, University of Sydney)

Sea urchin Brisaster antarcticus (Photo © Ashley Miskelly)

Branching coral Acropora sp. (Photo by Maria Byrne, University of Sydney)

Bottom row, left to right

Foram Baculogypsina sphaerulata (Photo by Neo Wu)

Periwinkle Afrolittorina unifasciata on the limpet Cellana tramoserica (Photo © Ross Coleman)

Bryozoan Iodictyum yaldwyni (Photo by Abigail M. Smith, University of Otago)

Sea urchin Temnopleurus alexandri (Photo © Ashley Miskelly)
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